
Autocrine	and	Paracrine	Mediators	and	their	
Antagonists	

PHARMACOLOGY	

OBJECTIVE:	
•  	Cell	to	cell	communica6on	
•  	Local	hormones	which	play	role	in	

communica6on	
•  	Histamine,	Eicosanoids,	nitric	oxide,	

Angiotensins,	kinins.	
•  	Their	synthesis	and	role	in	body	func6ons		
•  	Agents	which	increase	or	block	their	func6ons	

	
	



										
	
	

		

	
	

Pharmacology 

Storage	sites:	
1.	Mast	cells	(highest	storage	amounts)																										2.	Basophils	
3.	Skin																																																																																					4.	Lung	
5.	Intes6nal	Mucosa																																																													6.	Stomach	
7.	Brain	

HISTAMINE	
It	is	an	amine	synthesized	from	the	amino	acid	hisDdine	

		Stored	in	vesicles	

HisDdine	 histamine	decarboxylase	

Releasing:	
•  Primary	mechanism,	during	allergic	reac6ons	on	sensi6zing	
								(IgE	anDbody	interacts	with	anDgen	on	the	surface	of	mast	cells)	
								(Type	I	hypersensi6vity	)	
	
•  Mast	cells	degranulate	and	release	histamine	which	leads	to	allergic				
								reac6ons.	

•  It	has	some	role	in	acute	inflamma6on	or	injury	(it	causes	local			
								vasodilataDon	(also	increased	vascular	permeability))	and	leakage	of		
								plasma	,an6bodies	and	inflammatory	cells.	

•  Its	release	is	modulated	by	binding	to	H3	presynap6c	receptors.	

•  Enzymes	as	trypsin	or	drugs	such	as	morphine	or	other	chemicals	can	
also	liberate	Histamine	

•  Tissue	injury	by	trauma	or	burn		
	



										
	
	

		

	
	

Pharmacology	:		
Histamine	receptors	:	

Receptor	
Type	

Major	Tissue	
Loca6ons	 Major	Biologic	Effects	

H1	
smooth	muscle,	endothelial	

cells	
acute	allergic	responses	

H2	 gastric	parietal	cells	 secre6on	of	gastric	acid	

H3	 central	nervous	system	 neurotransmission	

H4	 mast	cells,	eosinophils,	T-cells	 regula6ng	immune	responses	

Effects	of	Histamine:	
•  Pain,	itching	and	hives	(hives	are	also	known	as		ur6caria	:	a	transient	

condi6on	of	the	skin,	usually	caused	by	an	allergic	reac6on,	characterized	by	
pale	or	reddened	irregular,	elevated	patches	بقعةand	severe	itchingحكه	)		

•  Hypotension	(decreased	blood	pressure	due	to	vasodilata6on)	
•  Tachycardia	(An	abnormally	rapid	heart	rate)	
•  Flushing(Of	a	person’s	skin,	face,	etc.	become	red	and	hot,	typically	as	the	

result	of	illness	or	strong	emo6on)	

•  	Headache,	visual	disturbances	and	increased	skin	temperature	

•  Excessive	secreDon	of	gastric	acids	and	diarrhea	
•  BronchoconstricDon	and	dyspnea	(Difficult	or	labored	breathing)	



										
	
	

Histamine receptors antagonists :  

Note:	
1.   epinephrine	which	acts	on	different	receptors	but	produces	an	opposite	

effects		to	histamine	especially	in	anaphylaxis.	
2.		Specific	histamine	blockers	are	indicated		in	par6cular	receptor	s6mula6ons.	
	
	
	

Physiologic	antagonists:	 Specific	receptor	blockage:	
Blocking	of	histamine	

receptors.	

First	
genera6on	
H1	receptor	
Blockers.	

second	
genera6on	
H1	receptor	
Blockers.	

Reduce	the	effects	
e.g.	epinephrine	

	
-	Can	cross	the	BBB	
act	on	sleep	(seda6ve)		
-	Short	period	of	ac6on	
so	they	must	be	
administered	o^en	
e.g.	Diphenhydramine	
							Cyclizine	
							Promethazine		
	

-	Non-seda6ve		
-	Longer	dura6on	of	
ac6on	so	they	are	
administered	once	a	
day	
e.g.	Lora6dine	
							Citrizine	
	



										
	
	
Diphenhydramin	(First	genera6on)		 H1	antagonists	(	Blockers)	

•  Has	a	sedaDng	effect	
				Clinical	uses	:		
•  Insomnia		
•  Mo6on		
•  Rhini6s	and	hay	fever		

Loratadine	(Second	genera6on)		
	

H1	antagonists	
•  Non-sedaDng	effect	
				Clinical	uses		:	
•  Allergic	condiDons	as:	allergic	rhiniDs		

•  UrDcaria	
•  ConjuncDviDs	

CimeDdine		 H2	antagonists	
	•  Histamine	play	a	role	in	the	forma6on	and	secre6on	of	HCl			

•  Ac6vated	by	H2	receptor	
•  Blocker	of	H2	receptor	inhibit	gastric	acid	secre6on	
•  Used	for	the	treatment	of	pepDc	ulcers	and	GastriDs	
	

BetahisDne	 H3	antagonists	
Its	effect		produced	is		dilataDon	of	blood	vessels	in	inner	ear.	
	
Used	in	treatment	of	:	
•  ver6go	and	Balance	disturbances.	
•  May	produce	headache	and	insomnia	



Eicosanoid	:		
•  Signaling	molecules	
•  These	are	20	carbon	atom	faby	acids.	
•  Arachidonic	acid	(AA)	found	inside	the	phospholipids	(PL).	AA	freed	from	PL	
by	Phospholipase	A2.	

•  Cyclooxygenase	(COX)	generate	the	Prostaglandins,	Prostacyclins	and	
Thrombaxane	A2	(TXA2)	from	arachidonic	acid.	

•  Lipoxygenase	(LOX)	generate	the	Leukotrienes	from	arachidonic	acid.	
•  CorDcosteroids	inhibit	phospholipase	A2.	
•  Zileuton	inhibit	lipoxygenase.	
•  NSAIDs	inhibit	cyclooxygenase	

										
	
	



Prostaglandin	(PG):		
Major	CharacterisDcs	:	
•  First	found	in	semen,	they	have	since	been	found	in	cells	throughout	the	body	
and	in	menstrual	fluid.			

•  Found	In	Almost	Every	Tissue	In	Humans.		
•  Contains	20	Carbon	Atoms.	

	
The	AcDons	of	PG	:	
•  Causes		VasodilataDon	of	Vascular	Smooth	Muscle	Cells	(Contrac6on	of	
Uterus).	

•  Inhibit	The	Aggrega6on	of	Platelets.	
•  Sensi6ze	Neurons	To	Cause	Pain	
•  Induce	Labor	
•  Decrease	intraocular	pressure,	blood	pressure	
•  Acts	On	Thermoregulatory	Center	of	Hypothalamus	To	Produce	Fever.	
•  Acts	On	Kidney	To	Increase	Glomerular	Filtra6on.	
•  Acts	On		Parietal	Cells	of	Stomach	To	Prevent	Gastric	Mucosa.	
•  Control	Cell	Growth.	
•  Regulate	Hormones,	Calcium,	Inflamma6on.	

		

										
	
	

The	Clinical	Uses	of	Prostaglandin	:		
•  ABORTION	
Technique	In	Pregnancies,	Induce	Abor6on	In		First	Trimester.	A^er	
30	Minutes	of	Injec6on	Of	Pg	“F2α“,	Contrac6on	Begins	and	Abor6on	
Takes	Place	Within	19	to	20	Hours.		

•  POSTPARTUM	HAEMORRHAGE	
Vasoconstric6on	and	Increase	Uterine	Muscle	Contrac6on.	



Effector	 Prostaglandins	 Thromboxane		A2	

Vascular	smooth	
muscles		 Potent		vasodilators	 Potent	vasoconstrictor	

Blood		 Inhibit	platelet	aggregaDon	
Induce	platelet	

aggregaDon	

inflammaDon	 Both	play	important	role		in	inflammatory	reacDons	

Bronchial	smooth	
muscle		 bronchorelaxaDon		 bronchoconstricDon	

Uterine	
smooth	muscle		

increase	uterine	ConstricDon→		

Dysmenorrhea	/Labor	

ConstricDon		

		---------------	

GIT	smooth	muscle	 ↑GIT	moDlity	 		---------------	

GIT	secreDons	 ↓	acid	secreDons	

↑	Mucin	secreDons	
		---------------	

Kidney	 increase		renal	blood	flow		

		and	may	cause	diuresis.		
		---------------	

Central	and	
peripheral	nervous	

systems	
Fever	 		---------------	

										
	
	



Clinical	uses	of	prostaglandins	analogs	
	(synthe6c	prostaglandins)	

	

										
	
	

Prostaglandins	
analogs	

	

Treatment	of	

Carboprost	
	

AborDon	:	
induce	abor6on	
in	first	trimester	
	

Postpartum	haemorrhage	:		
•  Vasoconstric6on.	
•  Increase	uterine	muscle	contrac6on	

Latanoprost	

Using	as	eye	drops	
To	treat	open	angle	glaucoma	
•  	Reduce	IOP	(intraocular	pressure:	(fluid	inside	the	eye).	
•  	Enhancing	oullow	of	the	aqueous	humor.	

Misoprostol	
	

PepDc	ulcer	
	



For any correction, suggestion or any useful information do not 
hesitate to contact us: Pharmacology.med435@gmail.com 

THANK YOU FOR CHECKING OUR WORK 
THE PHARMACOLOGY TEAM 

مريم	سعيدان	
كيان	كعكي	
نورة	الطويل		
اسرار	باطرفي	
	كوثر	الموسى	

	نوف	العبدالكريم	
	لمى	الزامل	
	رفان	هاشم	
	ديمة	الفارس	

	ياسمين	الفارسي	
	

ساره	الخليفه		
رنيم	الدبيخي	
	منيرة	الحسن	
	ديمه	الراجحي	
	هديل	الغرير	
	ريم	العقيل	
		سارا	الحسين	
	نوف	الرشيد	
	نورة	العقيل	
		

عبدالرحمن	السياري	
	خالد	الزهراني	
	عبدالله	الجنيدل	
			أحمد	المصعبي	

	مهند	الزيد		
عبدالرحمن	الشمري	

	معاذ	باعشن	
	عبدالعزيز	الشعلان	


